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Evolution of sparticle masses
Energy [GeV]
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x = 0.65, i = 0
x = 0.40, i = 1
x = 0.25, i = 2
x = 0.18, i = 3
x = 0.13, i = 4
x = 0.080, i = 5
x = 0.050, i = 6
x = 0.032, i = 7
x = 0.020, i = 8
x = 0.013, i = 9
x = 0.0080, i = 10
x = 0.0050, i = 11
x = 0.0032, i = 12
x = 0.0020, i = 13
x = 0.0013, i = 14
x = 0.00080, i = 15
x = 0.00050, i = 16
x = 0.00032, i = 17
x = 0.00020, i = 18
x = 0.00013, i = 19
x = 0.000080, i = 20
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σHiggs(M  = 150 GeV)H
σHiggs(M  = 500 GeV)H
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12 bunches per train, 
separated by 396 ns 
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« J_wo ¥ GbH ¥ §Y¨ ¦ D ¥I¦ DP¨PGROR ¦ ¨-Z¨
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D#­K¨#JT§Y¨ ¦ Z­K¨
¦vÉ §Y² \>«b¦ D ¥I¦ Z¡¨#­K¬mD7s ¦ ¬IL>Jp­YZED ¥I¦ L ¦ D ¦ HD#­K¨eJ C SIJPQwJ#D ¦ ²eJj ]-¥I¦ DP¨PGROR ¦ ¨Z¨
§Y² ¦ oÓ­K¨P»!_qS ¦ JPGbL ¦ J¨ ¦ H ¦ G^wG¬>R
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² ¦ ¨Ó²p§YD#H ¥I¦ JlJ#H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§KH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§KH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§KH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]-¥I¦ ªK³ @
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\ ¨ ¦\ ¨#­mH ¦ J
J#­K¨#J C J ¦ ²e­K¨ ¦$\ ¨ ¦ H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§YDPGb­K¬ÙfOfOf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*
­ C D \>C Dn§Y¬IL¢LI§YD
§`Z¨#­K²ﬁ§YS!­ C D<f$Og`Z¨#­K¬WD7s ¦ ¬IL²e­mL C>«b¦ J-­YZ[D ¥I¦ ² C ­K¬TJPQdJPD ¦ ²a_K B] FY³ B] onG¨ ¦ H ¥ §Y²s
S ¦ ¨¨ ¦ §KL>­ C D_i§KJ<o ¦«« §KJDPG²NG¬>RVG¬dZ­K¨P²p§YDPGb­K¬Z¡¨#­K² D ¥I¦ J#HG¬mDPG «« §YDPGb­K¬°HM­ C ¬WD ¦ ¨#Jj<Ä¬¯­K¨#L ¦ ¨D#­e» ¦M¦\ D ¥I¦
D#­KD
§ «>¦vÉ>¦ H C DPGb­K¬NDPG² ¦ ­YZD ¥I¦ § « R­K¨PGD ¥ ²eJÛG¬IL ¦\!¦ ¬IL ¦ ¬WDq­YZ?D ¥I¦ §KHD C § « ¬ C ²FS ¦ ¨q­YZ ¥ GD#J%G¬D ¥I¦ onG¨ ¦ H ¥ §Y²s
S ¦ ¨#JE­K¨<J#HG¬WDPG «« §YDPGb­K¬ÏHM­ C ¬mD ¦ ¨#J_ ¦ GR ¥ DQ B kKAJULdGROGD
§ « J#GRO¬§ «~\ ¨#­wH ¦ J#J#­K¨#J}X§Y¨ ¦`C J ¦ L¯G¬ \ §Y¨
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I¬IL² C ­K¬¼DP¨
§KH
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§ \ ¨#­wH ¦ J#J#­K¨
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 « D ¦ ¨PG¬>R
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Ø ³ ­YZ
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DO  Detector  Data
(*.tmb files)     data only(*.dst files)
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m0 = 100 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]
















m0 = 1000 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]
















m0 = 100 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]
















m0 = 1000 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]
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¶]ß<ß ¶]¸<ß ÁZ¶<ãß ßZãß<ß.M ¶]ß<ß ¶]ä<ß Á<äZlk ßZãß<ß<À<ß
¶]ß<ß ·<À<ß ä<ÀZlk ßZãß<ß<ßMk ¶]ß<ß ·<·<ß k<ÀZã· ßZãß<ßZ¶]¸
¶]ß<ß À<À<ß ¶]À<¸ZãÀ ßZãß<ß<ß<· ¶]ß<ß À.ß ¶]À<¸Z¶ ßZãß<ß<ß<·
·<¸<ß ¶ ß ¸Cxãä ßZ¶<¶ k<ß ·<¸<ß ¶]Á<ß ¸Cxã· ßZ¶]À<¸<¸
·<¸<ß ·<·<ß ä<ßZãÁ ßZãßZ¶ · ·<¸<ß ·<·<ß k.:ãÀ ßZãß<·<ß<ä
·<¸<ß ·Mk<ß ¶<¶]¸Z  ßZãß<ß. x ·<¸<ß ·Mk<ß ¶<¶]ßZãÀ ßZãß<ß<ÁZ¶
¶]ß<ß<ß ·<À<ß äMkZã· ¶<lk<¸CxMx ¶]ß<ß<ß ·<·<ß kMkZlk ÀZãß<ä<ä<ß
¶]ß<ß<ß ·CxVß ¶<¶ :ãä ßZlk.äCx ¶]ß<ß<ß ·<Á<ß ¶]ß<¸Zãä ¶<ã·MkMkMk
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m0 = 100 GeV
 K-factor for µ > 0
 K-factor for µ < 0
[GeV]1/2m

























m0 = 1000 GeV
 K-factor for µ > 0
 K-factor for µ < 0
[GeV]1/2m
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 Ä{oÇutow	 RxK L}ZoÇuSw	  zVx Jz<qHzV  Uóps	buSpŁ <
>¢z¡OuVsRoow\uSw	  w }ZorqHsR:q\qKorzVzS¦s RxKw\uSo8x	 RŁ<orzV:qfow   G  vbuSx\uS Rw	 RxqHvbuVs <kw Æ¤zVrz]opŁt¥:Ł<px	 Lq





'§oŁ<px	 ¡ÀZãÀtq:z]qw ÄqKvbuSxKwKorsR ­cuVqHq	 Lqf¤zVx¡á¤u>åCô õ4/ ÷Lø<øcù úLûuS:}ëá!dåGô õO/ RMU øù úLûEzVxvz<qKowKo{ 
1oŁ<Ł>qCyo óZopŁ£vbuSx\uS Rw	 Rxj3CkuS:}AEzVxáEs|å1ô¼õ / ÷Lø<øù­úLû uS:}A RŁuSwKo{ 73CªÆw:zVpŁ'8uSbow	 RxHq
 LsRwKorzV:q
m0 = 100 GeV, µ > 0
Z0
m1/2  [GeV]





















m0 = 250 GeV, µ > 0
Z0
m1/2  [GeV]





















m0 = 100 GeV, µ < 0
Z0
m1/2  [GeV]






















































ﬁﬀﬃﬂ "! "%]"&%Ł3?)ﬃ6m@H.$>G: E`^c)ﬃBCBAEGBi)aB`)bWF+
/&>A@.$1/1gWd_e<f<h WG16*3?1aBm.0@H.0jaE s )ﬃ/27(d  V= -  XZ/[LZ)FValdY(
'






















































 RpwKx\uSo:zå£uSx	 AÃbuVqHo  } RŁ R Rx\uSw	 <¢ppwtuSrqHz8w ¤zVrz]opŁ  RoŁ R:qHw\uSw	 LqtuSx	 AÃkbuVqKo1cuVqHq  } RŁ R Rx\uSw	  -










 ÄwHzw Äpv  uS:}¼}pz|  wMv 	qHÃbuSxKÅcuVqHq	 Lq]pq\zwbuSwu}Zo,+ Rx	 RkwKoÇuSwKorzV~fzVpr}
 LsLzV ­{ RxKN}ZocsRpw]

























































































































































m0 = 50 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 100 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 150 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 50 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 100 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 150 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]




































































m0 = 250 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 1000 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















χ∼ 20 → µµνe /eµνµ (direct)
χ∼ 20 → χ
∼
1
0 +  l l
χ∼ 20 → (e,∼ µ∼)R + (e,   )µ
χ∼ 20 → (e,∼ µ∼)L + (e,   )µ









χ∼ 20 → τ∼1 + τ
χ∼ 20 → τ∼2 + τ
χ∼ 20 → ν∼ l + ν l
χ∼ 20 → other
m0 = 250 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 1000 GeV, µ > 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















χ∼ 1± → χ
∼
1
0 +  l νl
χ∼ 1± → (e,∼ µ∼)L + (ν  , νe µ)










χ∼ 1± → τ∼1 + ντ
χ∼ 1± → τ∼2 + ντ





















































m0 = 50 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 100 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 150 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 50 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 100 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 150 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]



































































m0 = 250 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 1000 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















χ∼ 20 → µµνe /eµνµ (direct)
χ∼ 20 → χ
∼
1
0 +  l l
χ∼ 20 → (e,∼ µ∼)R + (e,   )µ
χ∼ 20 → (e,∼ µ∼)L + (e,   )µ









χ∼ 20 → τ∼1 + τ
χ∼ 20 → τ∼2 + τ
χ∼ 20 → ν∼ l + ν l
χ∼ 20 → other
m0 = 250 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















m0 = 1000 GeV, µ < 0
λ122 = 0.001
m1/2 [GeV]





















χ∼ 1± → χ
∼
1
0 +  l νl
χ∼ 1± → (e,∼ µ∼)L + (ν  , νe µ)










χ∼ 1± → τ∼1 + ντ
χ∼ 1± → τ∼2 + ντ





























































o:z  oÅ ¼uS:}µw:qysLzVpvp LqAuSAz<qHw UóZsR:qKo{ RÕwHz~ UEw  buS:} L}vbuSxKwKorsR Lq]pors	îorqsR ]uSxKÕ{orqKop 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 RvpwHzV#ppo{ RxHq\uSow>¦oOD <w ysLzVpvpopŁ>q£zSGw   á  åÆz<qHzV:q­wHz8 RvpwHzV:q£uSx	   LÃkbuSEzVx¡uSCs
buSxKŁ L}













































 < 0,µ λ122 =  0.001
[GeV]1/2m





















 < 0,µ λ122 =  0.001
[GeV]1/2m














 > 0,µ λ122 =  0.001
[GeV]1/2m




















 > 0,µ λ122 =  0.001
[GeV]1/2m

















m0 =     50 GeV
m0 =   100 GeV
m0 =   150 GeV
m0 =   250 GeV
m0 =   500 GeV






























































































































orqfw  x	 ]uVqHzV8Pw Gï©}ZorqHwKxKoppwKorzV¼zS¢w  wpoxH}#á[EzVpxKwdåGx	 LsLzV:qKwKxK:sRw	 L}  R LsRwKxHzV ; 	:zV©uSvpv ]uSxHq
wHzP 	{ RxK©}Zo,+ Rx	 Rkw¡sLzVyvbuSx	 L}#wHzPw }ZorqKwKxKoppwKorzVÕzVYŁ R Rx\uSwHzVx¡ R{ RCuVqÄs]uSësR ]uSxK zV:q	 RxK{ L}















m0=100 GeV,  m1/2 =220 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
generated pT  [GeV]














m0=100 GeV,  m1/2 =260 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
generated pT  [GeV]













m0=100 GeV,  m1/2 =300 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
generated pT  [GeV]















m0=100 GeV,  m1/2 =220 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
reconstructed pT  [GeV]
















m0=100 GeV,  m1/2 =260 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
reconstructed pT  [GeV]
















m0=100 GeV,  m1/2 =300 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
reconstructed pT  [GeV]





















ﬁﬀﬃﬂ"! "%1^*3?)ﬃ6m.BA1/ 1ZW,EG/2EG6C)ﬃ@{1ﬃ6K: EAjaEA: LZ)al>GlE{V()/&778EG@{EF>G@{1ﬃ6K: EAjaEA: LZnGl7al WqV(EG: EF>A@6C1ﬃ/)ﬃ/27 ^i+?1ﬃ/@H6<)ﬃ/?BmjaEA6FBAE
^`1ﬃ^`EG/@)iWG16id

 V= - @XZ/[l*s   5lC-  l()ﬃ/27






























m0=1000 GeV,  m1/2 =220 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
generated pT  [GeV]














m0=1000 GeV,  m1/2 =260 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
generated pT  [GeV]













m0=1000 GeV,  m1/2 =300 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
generated pT  [GeV]













m0=1000 GeV,  m1/2 =220 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
reconstructed pT  [GeV]
















m0=1000 GeV,  m1/2 =260 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
reconstructed pT  [GeV]
















m0=1000 GeV,  m1/2 =300 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
reconstructed pT  [GeV]





















ﬁﬀﬃﬂ "!$#  % X1ﬃ^3?)ﬃ6m.BA1ﬃ/1ZWi,8EA/&EA6<)@16`: EGjﬃEA:4LZ)al>GlEZV )ﬃ/27k78EG@{EF>G@{1ﬃ6: EGjﬃEG:4LZnml7ﬃl WAVk: E32@1/ML 5s2V@H6<)ﬃ/?BFjﬃEA6FBGE
^`1ﬃ^`EG/@)WG1ﬃ6*d_e<f<hb8 - XZ [(l"s¡ 
l FkMl])ﬃ/27(b t4.0^i.0: )61-nGBAEG6mjﬃ)ﬃ@H.$1ﬃ/?BuWG1ﬃ6*d b Vq - 8 XZ/[
>F1ﬃ^3?)ﬃ6<EF7Y@1(d  V= - %XZ [(l L   XZ [VBg[?1ﬃM@0[?)ﬃ@K@0[?Ec7-E{35EA/&78EG/2>CE1ZW@\[5E: E{3&@{1ﬃ/y@H6<)ﬃ/?BmjaEA6FBAE(^`1ﬃ^`EA/?@{)Y1/



































q	    LqHv LsRoÇuS '§oŁ<px	 Lq£ÀZ¶]ß#á! }båÄuS:}
ÀZ¶<¶< Rx	 w ï ~}ZorqKwKxKoppwKorzVNzS¦w ÆEzVpxKwP RvpwHzV8orq buSxH}Z{korqHop  uSkkAzVx	 ÄuS:}1 R{ Rw  wpoxH}
 RvpwHzV¼orqÆzVpP} Rw	 LsRw	 L}~zVxx	 LsLzV:qKwKxK:sRw	 L}¼owuyx\uSw RxÆqKcuSvpxHzVbuSpoow>
m0=250 GeV,  m1/2 =150 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
generated pT  [GeV]















m0=250 GeV,  m1/2 =150 GeV, µ > 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
reconstructed pT  [GeV]














m0=250 GeV,  m1/2 =140 GeV, µ < 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
generated pT  [GeV]













m0=250 GeV,  m1/2 =140 GeV, µ < 0
1st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
reconstructed pT  [GeV]























 PXZ/[lﬁd_egfCh V=- %XZ [L /














m0=100 GeV, µ > 01
st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
  [GeV]1/2m



























m0=100 GeV, µ > 01
st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
  [GeV]1/2m





























m0=1000 GeV, µ > 01
st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
  [GeV]1/2m



























m0=1000 GeV, µ > 01
st lepton ( µ, e)
2nd lepton ( µ, e)
3rd lepton ( µ, e)
4th lepton ( µ, e)
  [GeV]1/2m































ﬁﬀﬃﬂi"!$#KD %(v2[5E^`EC)/: E{3&@{1ﬃ/_L s2V @6<)/5BmjﬃEG6FBAEK^`1ﬃ^`EG/@+
^ )aB*)WF+
/&>A@H.$1ﬃ/Y1gWK@0[?Eu,)ﬃ+-,-.0/&1^`)aBFBﬁ35)6<)ﬃ^`EA@EA6
d_egfChWG163?1aBm.0@H.0jaEo.p,=,ﬃBi^.pr8.0/,i3?)ﬃ6<)^cEA@EA6bs  L{)ﬃl>{V_)aB,EG/2EG6<)@EF7 .0@\[k@0[?EcN&OﬁPmQSRﬁT5UxEGjﬃEA/?@],EG/2EG6C)ﬃ@{1ﬃ6)ﬃ/27


















































zSw c¨#qKo	pÇuSwKorzV:q	orq	qKwK:}Zo L}«@> porq¡orq	}pzV A# ]uVqHpxKopŁ{<uSxKorzV:q   csRo R:sRo Lqq	 RvbuSx\uSw	 R#o
}:uSw\u	uS:}¨#îq\uSyvp Lq|k} Rw	 RxKyopopŁysLzVxKx	 LsRwKorzVP¤uVsRwHzVxHq|uS:}8uSvpvpkopŁtw R wHz¡w ÆqHo£pÇuSw	 L}8}:uSw\uZ
>  ¼EzVpxKwòq	 LsRwKorzVò} ]uSrq1.owðw   LqKwKocuSwKorzVzSÄ£pwKo   RwbuVs\ÅkŁ<xHzVp:}ExHzV }:uSw\u#wHzµuL{>zVor}òw 
uVqHq\zksRoÇuSw	 L}©ÇuSxKŁ tw LzVx	 RwKors]uSCp:s RxKw\uSowKo Lq|tæëuV}p}ZowKorzV«:qKopŁ¼}:uSw\uvpx	 R{ RwHq	}ZocsRpwKo Lq2.ow#w 





































































 C ﬁﬀ 
vpxHz|{kor} L}Ykw 3>@? Zpyo:z<qKowMcE xHzVpvî´¶]À<¸S¹ÆáEq	  yuSrqHzP'§oŁ:·Z ÁZoYq
 LsRwKorzV#·Zã¸>åU%> porq­vpxHzVŁ<x\uS
w\uSÅ LqAuVqopvppwywpx	  8orqKwHq - uﬃﬂ !"#%$'&(')&+*du,ﬂ-.!%(ﬂ/0(')&1*dGuS:}u~orqKw .owîw 8s	:z<q
 R»wKxKoŁ<Ł RxHq
uS:}8sLzVxKx	 LqKvzV:}ZopŁxKp  x\uSpŁ Lq]ZoOD <w ÆvkqKorsLqfxKp:qw\uSÅ R .ow¼u¡wKxKoŁ<Ł RxorqKwf{ RxHqKorzV8o .pors	Nw 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 = 53.2 pb +/- 3.1preselσ
slope = (5.0 +/- 0.1) 10 -3
Run-range











ﬁﬀﬃﬂ  "!#% i)ﬃ@{))/&7 :;+







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































± f¹? ­ =
A+B'C































































































































































 L U'& ? = ¬ _¹? «.­
0H"!$# BED4D









+ﬀ LO&H& ­ fU _¹? «.­
0H"!$# BED4D
r± ­"F=  ­














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 (CTEQ4L)µµ →* γZ/
 (CTEQ5L)µµ →* γZ/
after full simulation
 &  reconstruction
 [GeV]µµM
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